
THE TIDES TCDAY.

High water 6:23 a. m. (6 ft. 5 In.) 5:43
p. ni. (7 ft. 3 in) Low water u:m a.

m. (4 ft.)

ABOUT THE CITY.
October kids us adieu at midnight.

. Hallowe'en tonight, The furies ai;
getting ready.

It Is probable that the British ::.Iiip

Lodestar will leave out today. ,

Several Italian fishermen from Tilla-

mook came up to the city yesterday.

The ship Saint Mlrren went to sou
en Sunday. The Valdandan followed
her out yesterday.

The steamer Truckee v.me down
the river at 0 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing and left for San Francisco an hour
after.

Among the passengers on the Elmore
yesterday from Tillamook were Mrs.
W. P. D. Jones and family, Mrs. Hard-ma- n,

and R. Kuner.

An effort will be made to have the
remains of Lieut. Sydenham removed
from Fort Canby to- - the home of his
parents in Kearney, Neb.

The steamer Elmore arrived jester
day morning from Tillamook with sev'
eral p.ossengers and a large cargo of
salninti and creamery butter.

T!ie Headlight says: Mr. E. M. I'hii- -

JVaum went out on the stage thin morn
ing on his way home to Fort Sloven:
whore he has crarge of" the woru on

the Jetty.

Ther was an alarm of fire Inst Sun
day evening and the whole department
turned out to put out a two by four
blaze occasioned by a bucket of ashes
carefully deposited on a woodpile at
the back of a dwelling on Coneomly
street.

Thomas Eccles came In last night
""'i skiff that he had picked up
alongside the old oil works. The skill'
was bottom up, but does not seem to
have been occupied. Officer Sinnctt
has charge of the boat. It is old, and
1 r:lr.'ed brown. He will be glad to hoar
of an owner.

An $S0 lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olaen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & ward's.

W. E. Page, of Netarts. was in Tilla
mook on Wednesday and had Willi him
eome samples of leather which he had
tanned on his ranch on Netarts. tie

. uses hemlock bark, and the leather is
of good quality. He had samples made
of cowhide, buck, seal, and also of sea
Hon. The sea-lio-n skin makes tine
leather. It is impervious to water.

For $2, a lotas' delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's I'irsc aauiuon.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price ror lur sums.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan buna
ing

In another column will be noticed the
advertisements announcing the dates
for the republican and "citizens' " pii
marles. They are the firecrackers that
herald in the big gun contest to take
place a few weeks hence. The targets
will be put up .by the delegates, and
hot shot may be expected as a mitinwl
consequence.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Unas, ui
sen's

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for S2.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
cialty at Crow's gauery, uniru sireui..

The lighthouse tender Columbine ar-

rived in port late on Sunday night from

Hecketa Head, where she dellvered'lhe
big for the new lighthouse ul

that point. She was compelled to v.nlt

In bay for several days before

going to the Head on account of rough
v ,op v:is made at N'etarts

Pay, Mill Captain Richardson made nil

attempt to recover a derelict buoy, but
the weather was too bad and be aban-

doned the attempt.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Thor Fredrickson, piano tuner, has
temovcl to lOW Third street, Adair s
Aitoriv, near Eagle cannery. Leave
orders nt Griffin & Reed's book store.

The Astorlan has received from Mr.

R. V. Hume a neat little pamphlet en-

titled "Salmon of the Pacific Coast. '

The writer, well known to all cannery-me- n,

claims no other reason for the
production of his book than an earnest
attempt to point out some method
whereby the salmon of Oregon and
Washington streams may be preserved

from total extinction, and he succeeds

very ably and clearly in showing his
renders something about the habits and
life of the fish and the methods used in

its preparation.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.

At the Monogram you can find fra-

grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,

Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Anvthlng in the line of gents'
hing goods, in the newest styles, can

ad from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
sent month, at prices never be--'

-- lied.
V intending to purchaso

- 's supply .of ammunition
'nicate with Foard &

. urchasing elsewhere,
can purchase CamP-- 1

. and all the
at Fred.

ment.

"ml
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An organized gang of youny rmir.li''
to whose acts the A..ri.ui lies often
bfforo calltd attention, uvo preinrhi;;
to celebrate Hallowe'en tonight by i

repetition of the destructive
' pilferint

of last year. It mny interest their pa
rents to know that tho police arc keep
ing an unusually good lookout for :;urli
depredations, and that the offenders, if

caught, will be summarily dealt with
It is the duty. of every titlr.en who may
lie annoyed by these youthful hood
lums tonight to. do his best to ealeh
them and hand them over to the tut- -

thoritk'S.

Rare bargains In Jewelry are being
offered daily by II. Ekstrom. Any ar-

ticle in the store can be had at co3t
price.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan oilice.

Don't go to Portland to .buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific ofllce
in this city, and thereby- - save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

The steamer Elmore brought up a
crank shaft belonging to the mnchirery
of the Tillamook Lumbering Company
Its crank pin is broken, mid on the
arrival of I he boat yesterday it was
taken to the Astoria lion Works whey
it will be temporarily repaired and
sent back tomorrow morning on ih
Elmore, Work will (hen be begun on

a new shaft for the company. The
breakdown has slopped both the lum-

bering h.uninrs of the firm unil
light system fit Tillamook which

will both be renewed by Tlmrvdiy
morning.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-

ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

Theo. liraokcr keeps a varied nnd
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing card, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amber goods, etc.

All tho patent medicines advertired
in this papor, together with tho choic-
est perfumery, nnd toilet articles, etc.,
can bo bought at the lowest prices nt
J. W. Conn's drug stori opposite- Oc-

cident Hotel, Attoria,

The railroad party came down the

river last nHjht and registered at the
Occident. They consist of T. C. Stan-

ton and T. S. Smith, prominent New
York catiita'iFts, Waiter C. Smith, !.

H. Arnold, W. B. Smith, W. II. Ken-

nedy and 'E. A. Seeley, of r evtlan.l.
Mr. Stanton docs not desire to l.o In-

terviewed or to have any e.vcw :ti. u

built up on the fact of hi? arrival, a;

he has simply come here to look over
the country preparatory to deciding en
some final course of action. The party
leave for Seaside at Sit'.O this moi'ninx
It is probable that they will be down
there a couple of days.

For Sale Three gooa lots at Smith's
Pcint. A bargain. Address A. B., this
ofliee.

Elegant bath tubs, first' clas3 shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria IUiths. GiUotis Corbctt,
proprietors.

Dry hemlock v ood delivered at S3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest,-Aldcrbrook- .

Leave orders witn Ben Coe, care of this
ofllce. Terms cash.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can find as good bargains at O. V.
Porter's as at any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

"At this day the celebration of the
festival of Halloween has descended
to the lowest type of criminal mischief.
and it is high time it is checked, as it
neither stands for 'AH Hallow,' or good
morals. The contrast is disgusting.
The present mode is to steal some
thing, yard gateo, anything that can
be carried off, secreted or destroyed.
so that the owner may never recover
his property, or if recovered at all, by
great Jtroublo and often at expense.
Stealing' is stealing; even if done in the
name of fun. It is not fun to the man
who has lost his property. This mis-

chief, tliougl) perpetrated by boys u;u- -

aliy, is no lew criminal."

Fred Olsen takes the lead in manu
facturing boots and shoes. AH work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
PUpgialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

Tho most handsome and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen in the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not true. Call
nnd see for yourselves at :. I'. Allen f
571 Third street.

A trip to Chicago and return can
now bo made-ove- r t no canaiian i a- -
cilie railway at tho lowest rated ever
offered. The offer is open until the
Jlst lust. Tickets will be good to re

turn from Chicago until November 1st.
See .las. Finlaysen, npent, pr.nir- -

uiars.

While- going to the fire on HttinV--

nin;!it the lura cart attached to .',"o.

s engine! collided v.ith a stack of w'
In front of Adolph Johnson's.

cart, breaking an a:,ie. nnd turn-

ing tw.i or three firemen Into the roa 1.

Ml of them sustained bruiser.. Chief
Foster has declared war on the

nuisance, and ban determine.! t:
make it his bi'.sir.eFs to see that the or

dinance concerning It is in future rig-

idly enforced. Kc has alao derided to
pay special attention to tho ordinance
governing the dlsnofal end
considers it shar.wftii, . as it rert.vlniy
is, that the caretesitncss of pcil w;v

dump a bucket .ft BShes hi the .t

convenient spot, should necoFt.",'." .'.the-callin-

out of the whoie fire

uj y- - a, lib

i "

Tbeonly I'urc Creaui of Tarur
Used in Millions cf Hemes

A Portland real estate man, in the
course of a business communleatioii to
tli' A.to:i-- i n, says: "There Is some

after all of. getting a tittle
humor occasionally out of the very
prosaic pursuit of renting buik!in;;s.
A bright looking Chinaman came into
my office two. or three days in
search of information. He had evi-

dently been prospecting around Nob
Hill in si"arch of a locution for a laun
dry, and had lKi-:- i pleased with til"
lirnt floor of one' of several elaborately
linh kod flats in a certain street in that
aristocratic locality. After he- had de-lin-

the location ho asked pie: "W h.ii
teifAy?' 'Forty-liv- e duiiors a month.'
'Forty-fllve- ?' 'Yes.' 'Alle houscc?'
'No, only the first floor.' 'O, helleo!'
and the disgusted 'Chinaman quickly
departed from my oll'tce.

All persons having claims against
the Young Men's Christian Association
are requested to present same by No-
vember 3, to L. H. Pedersen, 10!) Ea:;t
Seventh street.

Ladies and all interested in tiie doll
Shnnahan Bros.' are hereby notiiied

that the doll will be weighed and cards'
eaminod Thursday morning', No'vembiU'
;nd. at 10 o'clock.

CPjorgo Noland Is back from the
World's Fair and Is full of praise." for
that wonderful panorama which closel
yesterday. 11c corroborates the stale
mc-iil- made by several previous visit
era that Oregon cpules are tin-- ' i;eni of
the whole ma;,nllk'eiit. horticultural
building, and that Oreson, though sho
has no stale building', in far ahead of
Washington in her display of every
branch of industry. Our Clatsop coun
ty trees wit.! surrounded, says Mr.
Noland, by admiring crowds every day,
and what is best of all, Mr. Johnson,
our Astoria florist, proved him-v- lf very
competent to answer the hundreds of
questions asked liini by lumber men
and botanists. Altogether, Clatsop,
with her lumber, fish, and educational
exhibits at the Fair, stands easily
ihend of every other county in the
two states.

Thomas Moore, third mate of ike
British ship Rontenburn, and who ia
remembered as having been in AMoriu
oh the ship Lorton a few years ao,
was before Judge Low in San Francis.

yesterday to answer to a charge of
attery upon Julius Schloscher, one of

the crew. The vessel arrived in i'an
Fiancisco from Shields, England, after
a trip of ICt days. The crew, sixteen
in number, were shipped in Shield for
the round trip, and would not receive
their pay until after tho return trip
was made. TJ11? testimony of some of
the crew and the apprentices showed

treatment of the crew by the
oilieers. They were often subjected to
tho effecis of a belaying pin upon their
heads, were l:ent hard at work during
the long voyage, and had poor food sup-

plied to them, with the result that mcst
f them suffered from scurvy. Since

the vessel s arrival most' of the n en
had deuprled, i:i fact, it was said chut

Schloscher was the only able-lvli-;- d

teaman left. The evidence" showed Unit
he was brutally beaten over the heji.l
with a belaying pin. by Moore and lie
reported tli; assault. Tho judge found
iUoot-- guilty and leserved his sen nco.

The chief of the weather buruu
the publi- alUm of t he following

i!;it:i compiled from the record of oh-

fiervaiioni; for the month of November
?.t the Kurt Canby station fur
a period of 11 yearn. It in believed Hint
the facts thus act forth will prove of

Interest to the public, an well a;i the
special student, showing as they do the
average and extreme conditions of tnc
iinne important' mcleoroluyieal ele-

ments and tile ran;;e within which suc'i
variations may be expected to kucp
during- any onrvespoiidlnpr month: .Mean

or normal temperature, i'J degrees; the
warmest November was that oC List,
with an. average of 61; the coldest .No

vember was that of 1SSS, with an aver
age of 4ti. The highest temnciature
xloi'ir.,T any No ember was 72 derive"
on the 1st, 3.SS0; the lowest tempcraUiix
durin;; any November wan 23 degrees
on the, 2.ilh, l8Si. Average date on
which the inrt "killing" fro?-- t occurred
tin autumn) Kovomber 1". Aver.:;:.'
precipitation for the month, 8.20 inches.
Tim greatest monthly precipitation wus
15.71 inches in 1S:'2; the leant monthly
jiivi ipitation was 1.77 inches in lstiii.

AwrafT" number of clonr days. C;

number of partly cloudy, days, i;

average number ht cloudy d.iys, !'-- .

The previiilinrr winds have leu from
(lie rout henst. Thf' highest .vein. P., i i

the wind durin;r any Nnvember v'.'.'--
. M

r.itles eh tlm JSth,- 1SS5.

C. F. 1'. V. XOTITE.

P.; ruin;-- ' Hireling of the Oid- -

a '.. ,:iv-- ii diermon's i'nitcct j j
Vriiou v ill be held at thr-i- r::ld!.ii'.T
looms Tu. nda, Nox emi r 7. is:c. ut
7:::-- )i. m. IJhh'iw of im', ni

to be. tr;it'r:,'t',d. r.erabcrs in
;rn :d t.'.miiiif; are reoucslf i to be pres-
ent and itr have their hook rc.-fi;-

Pler-pr- . 'fc'OFUS JKN.SEN. :.e.
GUARAXTKF.U CUP.K.

We authorise our n Ivertlseil Ornfr.-iH-

to sell l;r. King's New Mfeovory fur
Cou:;h", and Oilds, upon this

ondlti'jn. If you are afflicted with a
i.'ough, Cold, or any Linvf, 'fhront or
Chen trouble, nnd will u: this remedy
as directed, plvin;- - it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benetlt, you may r.turn th"
in;t!o find have your nioney refnndtd.
We could rot make this offer did we
net know that Dr. King's New Dinrovery
could be rrll.'d on. It r.evi--
'J'rial bntlles free at Chas. Tt.vrers' i;,-U-

Store. Large siae W cts. and Sl.M

.23

1

U J t j u e
rcwtltr. No Aujiiioaia; ii-- j A!u:;i

0 Years the Standard.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR3

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Symp hasbeen uaed for children teething. Itsoothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for ull form's of head-i'lh- e

Electric Litters has proved to be
11 if! very best, it etfeets a permanent
core and the most dreaded habitual
liek headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-

line a bottle, and'-giv- ttiis remedy u
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric I'.iUeis euros by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, nnd few
Coses long resist tho use of tills med-
icine. Try it once. Large bottles only
1 fly at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. A houso with live
looms furnished- - for housekeeping.
Inquire tit the Real Estate Exchange,
Occident Hotel building. George liili.

FOR SALIC.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FUR $2.-- Catl at the Astoria
Real Estate- - Exchange nnd get jv lot
in Hilrs-fir- Jl Audition for $2.

HEMLOCiC WOOD The finest hem-
lock wood ever sold in Astoria, can be
h id from C. AY. Everest, Aldcrbrook.
Only $:.;.2j per cord, delivered..

JAPAN ESE CUEIOSITI ES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. D20 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember MoGuire'a Ho-
tel at Sea.slde Is open the. year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER, 47S Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING- MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. O. A. May,
1..2 Main street.

GEO. JIcLEAN, corner Olncy ami As-t- cr

streots, il&os a general business in
blackHnutlung-- nnil repairing.

J01J PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral job printer, Astorlan building, up-

stairs. First-clas- s work at' reasonable
i atcs.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Kandley it Haas, 150 First street, and
got the Daily Astorlan, Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there. .

MUSIC LESSONS J. W. Thomp-
son, organist nt the M. 10. Church,
nives lessons in music, piano and or-
gan. Orsaii3 tuned and repaired. Ad-

dress 5S!) Astor street, Astoria.

TO SULSCP.IBEKS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this olilee. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fail to
make complaint at the business oiilee.

YOUIt FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-yo- u

wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern l'acltlc oillco,
sti;ni"r Telephone dock, and make
known voar wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU COlNcl EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Clolng East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage cheek-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

FEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines und
liqUOt'H t re sold at Alex CumpbeH'B
Gem.

UNEXCELLED. The Oilice liquors
and mixed drinks are unexcelled. Gen-
evieve s tree, between Second and
Third.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There In
no place in Astoria where John Kopp'b
famous beer is kept in sueli good con-

dition as at Utzhigcr's popular resort.

WINES AND EUANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apiicct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this board will bo held
on th-- first --Monday of eneh month ut
10 a. in., at' the oilice of Robb Si Par-
ker. W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at S p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oilice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. RORR, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, I. O.
O. F. Regular' meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Eulldhig, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially in tied.
F,y order C. I'.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Poisons desiring: to hava matters acted
1'pon by the council at any regular
meeting must prcrent the same to the
auditor nnd clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which I he council holds Its regular
inciting. K. OS7UJKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

I

. ' ' . " J

PrnvrT PELTCF comes. to tho woman
r.'- ivu from anv cf tho painful Uisoidtrn
and C; ;;::; . p "rdirir to ber sex. if be
fi''--

, ;,' e h) tlwtV oiiercd. Dr. Pierce's
I'avurifc .'pti-- i the only medieino to

j! Li 5.; . ;V.:i thr.t it can to (fnran-U- -

cl. In cv-r- tii, if it doesn't benefit or
enre. rorr m;,. 'y i.. rr turned

litii.U;i.i wi;;- r. knot bow tnnch they
or- - t ) rv.-- b '.'.'.;!'. if you wish to bo beau-
tify!, I. ' i :..im-- a lunclioiixof the body
i.1 y,T;'l! t.1 healthy.

A Ua..i of iji.r.ii-r- i fudnw dfnrr-
c., ..l i,: I... i.;..' iunc'tioiis. urnrvous
prii-a:;.- !.

' fiuntji? rpilis,
( r , ernvulions, or "iits, tuis

rerr-vi- r, (. v;.h and
Trd;.- - i. v. hen "yea sufler from glecplees-ne..- ,

biC'.m Le end teuiatioiis,
lor tin relief it iuipurts.

CD FOR' An GOO LOT !

By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Ciubd you can get

a first class lot in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro--
cure a lot to build a home, for i,pta

Dalgity's Iron Works,
.IAS. IALtilTY, I'rop'r.

(Suocossor to Arndt & Forehou.)

Holler Kcpnlrin and Cannery Woik. Rcpiiir-Ins- t
of River Craft a Kpeclnltv. Machine Work

of all kinds done. Hhop, loot ol Uafayotto Ht.

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Second mill Main. Streets,

111.. i i i I. i,uiiii rucj UHU IM'lPlI

BUTCHUiS - AND - PA cker
SleamhoKtii, Milpx nnd m Ha piled
on short notice. Funnies noppllcd
promptly at the lowc.it rules.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors

T. .33. "WSTjajra?
Dcaio. In

Pure (ill, BrlKlit Viirnlsli, P.muMe on. Cot-
ton iV.nviui, Hemp iic' Twiuh. i.anl Oil,
Wrought I run Spikxi. Ciilvaiii7lcili:iit Nails

Afrrloiiltm.il Implements, 8vIi'k Mil-

ium hliiCM, I'uint.i in at Dili.

Chas. I Foil born & Son,

Importers and Dealcis In

FUllSITUitE, CAWS,
A"'J UiIio'.Ktery.

6lil, iij:;, Tilij Tlilnl Street, Astoria.

fie- - Occitot Hotel

Is tha Best of Its Class '

On tlie Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Kates, $2 dally and upwards.

The Clatsop Market,
";G Third Direct, opposite BiiROt ofllce.

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Troducc.
' Tree I cllvi ry to an v part of

tho eli y. . . ..

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

l to inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per do..

A. G. 8PEXARTH, CaSS St1

lnoonilcsoeut, nil niht. . . . J)1.C0

12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 "... 75

Tor particulars inquire of miy naeinbr
ol the firm or at the oilice, loot ol Uon
comlv Kt. Wkot Shore Mimjs Co.,

T. O. TrulJitieor, VreHident.

J. A. FASTABETJD
GRNKltAI. CONTSUCTOK.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

A(Mrp?s, llnx 180, priNtotlico.

DKAI.Rlt IK

MAUIHVAUH, IKON, STEEL,
ITtO.N I'll'K AND FiTTIXtiS.

STOVES - AM) - TIN WAKE,
llotim fifoils, Hhfet l.iMu).Strlp

T.oa I, Sln'et Iron Tin mid f'iV)icr.

?035, HICOIN3 & CO."

liutclicrs - and - Ofoccrs,
Astoria :in:l ITppor Antorla.

Fine Tens and Cuff i s, T.iMi! l)'ll"!idi,
Doiiii Ui"! nnil Troil:iI i'rulN, Veu"ia-lili'SMi-

cured lianin, biicoii.tilc, ,

CHOICE FUFSH & SALT MEATS

THE OIIEGON : BAKERY
A.A.CLKTl:UNO,Prop.

Good Eread Cakes and Pastry,
Konc but the ft'il Miitrlais xtnei.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom- -

BrPRd dellvprcd In any part of the c'.ty

Seaside Saw Mill.
A ttix k nf Inmbcr on hand In

or ilri"i"'il. . Rimtic, Ollliig,
0'id all Hi.d. of flu lull; MoiildiiiK' "d hliin-Klef-

'" li" '''t done to order, 'i'urnia
rvRx'iinildv ""'I pricn nt tod ruck AI' ordn
brum ;' IV attended to. Oll'me iid yard nl mill.

II, 1". L, LO'lA.S, l'ioir.
tjcakldc, Oregon.

c. p. UFswua,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Attorla, - Oregon.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
-- 18 THII

Con Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(A uil the Finest on the Coast.'

Dinner Parlies, Banquets a Spcclalt
Tfc FlBNt TVIbm ud Liqion.

Gents Furnishing - Goods

Clothing la Endless Variety

S. Diuizigcr's, Third Street

HUNTEfi & MERGENS,
rropileturauftlie

Portland Butchering Cors JO

Corner Second mill lti iitm sir. els
Coiner Tlilnl and West Klghili slireti.

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealrra In

Stoves, iStaet Iron & Copper Ware

Bole anent for Mtigee Htovei and
Ruiigoi.

Jiibbinif of all kinds promptly at-
tended to.

431 Second trect, Astoria.

BOOTS &HD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Bent Qualiij ami

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

Tbe Golden Sboe.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS, TERP, Proprietor.

The best meal in tho city for tho money
KiiKtern u tir. ext door to Odit Ft

btillilliiK, 40a Third Ht., Astoria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

RKl'KEHENTINf)

New York City, B, Y.

Ninn lira and Mariuo, of new Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of DartforJ.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutnal Ins. Co,, of San Francisco.

I1IU.UIA, Ul bliuiiuu. llUUUIIBIf Ul tUUUul.1

Now York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Cholco Winoa, Llqiiora and Clgari.

KENTUCKY -- WHISKEY,
Only handed over the bar. The largent
U'Ikh of N. I', licor. Unit and balf,.fio.
rice luiu h,

EltlCKSON & WIKKAIjA, Prs.
Cor. Coneomly anil Lafajcttc SU.

North Pa ?if.c Brewery

JOHN ;KOPP, Proprietot.

I5oliemi.au Lager - mi
And. XX Tortor.

All ordori promptly attended to.

MUSIC BALL
831 First street, Attorla, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

A. Proo Oonoort
Every nlKbt I'eglnnlujT at 8 o'clock.
(;km1 niimlc. 'J lie bent of wlueH, li-

quor and clgart alway on hand.

CENTEAL HOTEL
Corner Caia and West Ninth.

On t!i Ktiropcan p'an Kirge, Airy roorrm
ant a Umt-rlim- a Hoard diillv, w. eU
ly or monthly. J'livale rooiua for Imi'lllf
Oymera and il!i In ncawm.

Finest M ines, IJiiuois and Clears.

EVENyN ft COOK, - - rropil. tors.

Conoomly utreet, tout Jain-o- n,

Astoria, Orcron.

Coneiiil !'af!iii! & Boiler
Laud and Marin Entriue, Boiler work, 8lem

boat Riul Ciinnt ry Kork Specialty.

C&stiifji of AO De&criptioni Mtdt to Order at
81tort Notio.

JOLN FnX ... ...lesldent and Siid--' . L. FOX -- ........-.Vtct) l'r eldea


